
“EXPRESS BUSINESS AT MOST A 
FAMILY AFFAIR. 

Commerce Commission Advises a 

Sweeping Reduction of Fifteen Pci 

Cent, 'n Express Rotes- and Drastic 
Reforms in Regulation of Exprc ; 

Business. 

Washington, July 11. -Sweeping 
reductions in »xj ross rates averag- 

ing, in general, approximately if 

per cent; dra tie reform:; ia regula- 
tions and practice ; and e omprehen- 
sive changes in tlie- methods of op- 

eration, are priscridUl in a report 
made public t day by the Interstate 

Commerce Commi sion f its inve-’i- 

gation into tli«■ business of the thir- 

teen great <*>:p:-< t mpanlos .!' the 

United S’at's. 

Dealing v.ifh tin i«D •.tity of inti-r- 

est between tin- various < ompanic's, 
the report finds that while these 

companies are eparate legal entitle 

“it is of interest to regard tiiis fact 

that by stock ownership and other- 

wise the are * in* rlaced, inter- 

twin’d. and interlocked that it is 

with difficulty we can trace any one 

of tlie greater companies as either 

wholly independent in its manage- 

ment or the •gency of a single rail- 

road system. So that while these 

companies operate separately and 

compete with each other for traflic, 
the ex pros in; .less max be said i 

be almost a family affair. An inter- 

esting genealogical tree, in fait, 

might he drawn showing a comar it 

ancestry in all of tin- l.irnr ci n;*a 

nies. And while many names may lo- 

used to designate these iom(tallies, 
it is within the fart t > say that arid 

from the operation of the minor ai d 

distinctively railroad express com- 

panies, the express business of tie 

United Stat*: is manage'] by not 

more than three group:; of Inturesis.’ 

| The inquiry was the men* exten- 

sive, and, in wealth of infinite detail 

probably the rr.st thorough, ever 

j prosecuted by the Ca.nmb:bon. It 

r. as rend ir t' d and the report ws; 

rrepar<d l y Commissioner .Franklin 
K. f.ane. I* ba^ been in progre;:t f?>: 
nearly three yen's. The report it- 
•df makes 60b printed pi'-cs. It in- 

volved an examination and compari- 
son or practicaRy iru- 11»• n 

on.pun er prcs; r*d ■ a on’r•■t in 
this entry, in sfUition to a;» era-ti- 

i n at ion of millions of waybills and 
an invf digati n. through the hooks 
of the companies, of their fi nan rial 
operations and business methods. 

1 Crmmi-sioner Lane is of opinion 
that the conclusions reached consti- 
tute a long step towards the solution 
of that gravest problem of the Am- 

erican householder, the high cost of 

living. 

j The greatest reduction of rates 

proposed i- on small packages tint 
in on parcels whhh weigh less than 

| 1 pounds. Rates on packages of 

j more than 12 p'm"(ir wer< found to 

he more recsuiable than thus, on 

smaller parcel -. 

Rrieflv stated the tie v rates may 
be said to be based upon a minimum 

charge of 21 cents for a one pound 
package. This charge dicreases in 
i"tin to tlie increase of weight and 
distance at rat s varying from tlirco- 

tenths ryf a cent a paund to about 
• 2 cents a pound. Twelve cents a 

pound, according to he conclusions 
of the Commission, is onproximatelv 
the- highest rate per pound for the' 

greatest distance possible far a par- 

ed t. he carried wholly within the 
Cnited State exeius've of .Ma i l. 

Ibwkaccs weighing two Pounds, 
for instance. nnv oe shipped 1,000 
••vile V • York City t» riiieago- 
f vr 2 1 cents: and 2.000 mile- \*e\v 

York City to Ih river r • 2d rent Cm 

pri sent rates bring respe ] ty R*r 
each 2’• cents A tliree nound nm 

age will cos* 27 cents for 1 ooft miles' 

and 27 cents for 2,000 niif-s he < 

is;lag rates being, res- e dively. at h 

12 cents. A ten pound package mar 

be traiis]K»rtcd l.Ooo miles for 4 2 

cent-? and 2,000 miles for 77 cents, 

as a uinst the existing rates of 75 
cents and $1.2", respectively. Tiie 

c ut of transporting a twenty-live, 
pound package * ,<"i0 miles wii! be 

7''. e nt:, aggini-l the present rate 

of $1.10. ar.d lor 2,r'00 mil* -, $!.G1 
again:' the present rate of $2.25. 

*’• "T 

RODE A WHALE. 

Inciting Experience of a Boston 
Fisherman. 

Rest n, Mass., July 16.—Falling 
In with a big school of whales 6- 

miles south-sou th east of the High- 
land last Sunday afternoon just be- 

fore dusk two dories from the fishing 
schooner Louisa R. Silva, carrying 
two men each and large *argoes of 

freshly caught ground fish, wore 

badly damaged by the sportive 
whales. 

Two of the four men were thrown 

into the wat' r, alive wifli wh ile.;, 
and one of the men was carried 

some distance on the hich of or.e. 

I S amen Anton • Sousa and Manuel 

Ratal were tV* first a.Hacked. A 

whale came up and joked its n .so 

throuru the d ■ r\ 's bottom,t throw- 

in.-,’ 'lie tvv sea:..*;- high in tim air i 

fell into 'he water on i: :de 

of the dory and Butal on the o'her 

side. 

Sousa struck on the back of a 

whale and slid back and forth as 

though lie Mere on ice, finally falling 
off into the sea. Another dory was 

attacked and sunk, and the men 

were rescued with difficulty. 

BOOKS FOR LIBRARY 
RECEIVED BY LEARNERS 

i 
The books for the Learners Cir- 

culating Library have been received! 
and the ladies ar*‘ now busily engag- ! 
ed in numbering and labeling them ! 
and preparing a catalogue. It is ex-I 
petted that all will he in readiness 

to open tlie library by the end of 

I his week. 

The Indies have secured a room 

ove r the office of Capt. Win. K*-lly on 

IT S ALL S3 SIMPLE. 
_ 

’Alf Explains To Li- All About The 
flight of Aeroplanes. 

Liz—Wot makes ’em go up in the 

air, them things? 

Alf—W'y, the blinkin’ hinjin, yer 

silly kid. 

Liz—Well ain't motors got hin- 

jin? 
Alf—Ccrso they as. but they ain't 

got no wings, 'ave ’em? 

Liz—Then it's the wings as makes 

'em go up, ain’t it? 

Alf—Pawtly. Well, it's like this. 

They runs along the grahnd a bit, an' 

then the wind gets under tnc wings 

and hup they go! See? 
( 

Liz— Wunnerful, ain't it? 

Alf—Jest abrht. 
Liz—An’ 0*7 do they come dahn. ! 

then, AM? 
A — V.' ■ ;r • A he hinjin. o’ corse. 

l/y In i on* nn they git the wind 

:.':t fre a 7. id r the wings? 
A ! —Well—lirinstance—well, o\v 

does a bird do it? 

Liz—1 dunno. 

Alf—You seen a bird, 1 s’pose, 
ain't yer? 

Li*z— -’Eaps. 
Alf—An' you i;een a bird come 

dalin, I s’pose? 
Liz Oh. yus, ! seen that! 

Alf—Well, then, don’ arst sieh 

silly quefiehuns- Pall Mall Gazette. 

Santa Maria Townsite. 

The plat of the townsite of Santa 

Maria was filed for record in the 

county clerk's otlieer yesteday. 

T.evee street, between 12th and 12th, 
for the list” of the library. It is plan- 
ned for the present to have too libra- 

ry open two or three times a we^s. 
The exact hours will be announced 
as soon as decided upon. For ho pre- 

sent, the members of the Lea-net s’ 

Club will have charge of the library 

personnally, the adu? serving alter 

nately. It is hoped that they nay he 

able to employ a librarian later 

SPOKE HIS OWN DOOM. 

In Spit* of His Caution an Innocent 
Remark Condemned Him. 

The father of Gueau de Reverseaux 
had been a distinguished lawyer, and 
through his influence he held impor- 
tant offices under the government. 
When the revolution began be gave up 
his office at La Rochelle and retired to 

Chartres. 
From the time that the revolution 

began fiuean de Reverseaux devoted 
his attention exclusively to preserving 
his own safety. He wrote no letters. 
H would receive no letters. He saw 

no visitors and paid no visits He 

spoke to no person and allowed no one 

to come near him. It would have been 

Impossible to be more prudent than he 
was. 

However, he wanted some sheds built 
on bis farm near Chartres and ven- 

tured to consult a carpenter. The car- 

penter told him that he could not un- 

dertake the work Immediately, as 

Gueau de Reverseaux wished, because 
most of his workmen were drafted tc 

join the army at once. 

Gueau de Reverseaux replied: “The 
workmen need not go. They can send 
substitutes.” 

This remark was heard by the work- 
men. but only the first phrase made j 
any impression on them. They reported 
everywhere that M. Gueau de Rever- 
seaux, who must be good authority, 
had said that they need not go. The 
news went to headquarters that Gueau 
de Reverseaux declared that the draft- 
ed workmen need not obey the gov- 
ernment This was considered to be 

conspiracy, and he was condemned to 

death and executed. 

Rudest Man of His Age. 
John Hunter, the famous British sur- 

geon. anatomist, physiologist and med- 
ical writer, who died in 17U3, was one 

of the rudest men of his age. He re- 

turned home late one evening from his 
round of professional calls and found 
his wife entertaining a few friends. 

Grimly he walked into the center of 
the room, stopped and looked around. 

"I knew nothing of this kick up.” he 
said, “and I ought to have been in- 
formed. As I have returned borne for 
the puipose of studying. 1 hope the 

present company will retire at once.” 
Tbev «erired. 

Keai yrogress. 
“now is father getting on with his* 

riding lessonsV” 
“Very well. We children are al- 

lowed to watch him now."- Fliegeuae 
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Cur Lady of the Lake I 
Select Boarding School for Young Ladies and Misses. 

S The Highest Standard in Every Department. 

1 Collegiate. Academic. Grammar, Primary, 
Music, Art; Expression, Domestic 

I 
Science. 
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The I. & G. N. Electric Car Passes ivithin a Block. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue 

THE SISTERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE 
I LAKE VIEW SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 
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I OUR. NEW 
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I BRINGS HAPPINESS j 
i to {he ENURE FAMILY<i \ 
■ SAN ANTOMO BULW1NG ASSN. SAN ANTONKXTEXAS^J 

T. Crixeli, ^ole Dealer, Brownsville 
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| Your salesmen who are representing you are careful 

| to wear clean linen and well pressed clothes in or- 

i der to strengthen, the impression that all things 
I coming from your headquarters, men and goods, all 

\ high grade, The dress of the letters and literature 
I you send calling upon your customers is as important l 
i a matter as the shave, shine and dignity of your salesman. j 

A little paper and cold type; and a warm im- 

pression is guaranteed aside from the ap- 
peal in the text of your arg'ument. 
* I * 
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